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Ail of the above spccies, exccpt tic first twu, ha.vc bccn citcd by
miany atihors uîîder vairious mnies. 'l'le folloving arc somce of flien

Lectiiiiii hespciduîiiii, L.-L. lantri, Boisd., perlhaps is the saine.
Ascroldniu, et/cce, Li clit., was descri bcd as Pazc/wia /z.deroe,

adagain rc.describud as ZP/agc/oia Va//oti lâit~adpoal
4stetola<s lin ;issaloiigiaîu;;zi, Targ. is th c sainec.

Dnc>'ipius citri, Risso., lias the following synioniyns :dt's/rt-iotr,
Coînst.; faiostis, Dcg.; phylococtis, Ashmn.; birevispinus, Targ.

A.spidiolus -*(rpax, Comist. Synosins :citmc//àc, Sign.; c/tri,
Conist.; evioîymy, Targ.; /uaîmiiic, Ckll. and Town.

A4.pidiofi:s lia/crc, VaIll-For a long list of supposed synonynis of
this species sec Prof. Cockerell's first supplement to thc Check List of the
Çoccid.m, 23 in aIl, after 13erlese and Leonardi.

ilspidiotis Cr-awzii, Ckll.-I retain this as bcing a vali d species,
althougli MNr. Marlatt finds it to be Al. ejydoniS, Conist. lie may find
sornething cisc on the Icaf or twig than is indicatud by the label, and
should not assume ihat tuie writcr of Uic label saw it and confused it with
the species indicatcd. Two are more species are oftcn found upoîi the
sanie leaf and tlvig. Aulacaspis ecgans, Leon, fouind by nie on C'ycar--
revo/uita in a greeniliouse at Lawrence, Mass., hiad nîixed with it on
the sanie Icaf /lspidioltis hedetroe, Vaîl. Neitlier can tic proportioîîal
number bcecstiniatcd, by any meanls, by tliose found on a slide moinit.

Ch; :ysolup ha/uts aoî,idumi, L., as Goccit; 'aonidumýi, L.; Chr-ysomiphl/s
fiais, Aslîmi., anîd A1spidiolus,/icts, Aslîmi.

C. didlyospermii, MNorg., as ,Ispiiiotiis dic/yospetrmi, Miorgan, aîîd
C'. dictyospecrmi, var. piJiice/isi, Ckll1. (rnor, I3crlcsc).

DESCRLP [MON OF il, NEW SPEIiCES 0F HlI-MATroPINUS.
lI IU3Wi OSIIORN, UOLUMIIUS, 01110.

Hein ato/'i/liisco/lilibiaflhis, nl. SI).

Fi-cad longer tlîatî broad, senîlcircular iii front, îvider and more
depressed behind tlîe antcnnie, rostruni projectiîg ; antcnnoe located in
front of the mniddle of the head, the first joint large, deeply set in the border
of the hecad,second join' tic longcst, îlîird, fourth aîîd fifth nearly equal, fift *l
slightly snialler ; a strong bristie is borne on tlîe postcro-lateral angle.
'l'ie pronotuni is short, rather narroîv, and the sternal plate is very
brnadly ovate, alnîost circular, but the sides posteriorly tapering sliglitly
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